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Help YourseK to Prosperity!
tliidi'v tlio title of "lU-lp Yourself to Prosperity," there 

vpiviuvd in this newspaper recently an tidyertj.s«mcnt sent 
(Hit. by tho Los AiiRelea Chamber o£ Commerce, backed by 
t'hnni>>oi\-i of commerce of the county, civic and business 
men's associations and wffmcn'a organizations, there is 
food for thought back of that title. You emu help yourself 
to prosperity by buyinjr the things you need; and buying 

how.
fauch <v«s bee1!) said and written about unemployment. 

Tho nmn or woman who is not employed cannot do much 
tnivmjr. Hut il'those who are employed .will-buy the things 
thev mini, nml insist on having the Roods produced or dis- 

...kriliiitetl II.MV, (hf unemployed will soon Iw-cmptoyc'd" and

they, too, cun huv what th«y-n«*d." . 
""" "  Discussing this snbject. A. G. Arnoll, secretary .and 

ii'inagt>r of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, said:
country so greatly

California will be the. first section of the Union to regain, 

normal prosperity."   .........   .._:
That statement is filled with me«t and-truth. When 

people quit feeling timid alx>ut buying, and go ahead and, 
unxhaso the same as they did during the period of pros- 

.j.M-ity. money will be put bnck into circulation, there will ba 
increased omploymont, and everyone, will be more prosperous 

and happy. . _
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Lomita Mali's 
Death Probed
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Abalone Fishers
Haled Into Court

ht>MIT.\-.1 With Misw ehristlnr 
Snoad and Harold Illnlr as ut- 
lendaiitti, Miss Lily Snoud. duunli- 
lor .if Mr. mid Mrs. Robert SnonXI 
01 Wallorlii. anil Kdwuitl 1.. Van 
Oorboken. son ol Ml. and Mrs. 
c'yrll Viui Uorbclioi) of . tomlta. 
were married Saturday evening at 
the piirNunntre of the First Presby 
terian ehnroh In LonK'llunoh. Rev. 
C!. M. Uourlio porfiirmlnn tjie oere-

Incorporation of 
Lomita Delayed

Another H e^tr 
.Jfor jW«r

I.OMITA.   The mailer -ol l.o- 

mttn'H.Minroftiorinibtt ntji^ with ntr- 

tithor 'delay- Monday -wlu-n the 

mipervlsorH postpfinwrt llin'. hearing 

fur another two weolis. The mat- 

ter will fee up for hearing UKaln 

.Mundny, March -J. .Attorney Tny- 

Inr, of ()lbnnn, Ouiiii ana Crutclicr, 

on Ill-half of the opposition, ro- 
Htwl tile postponement. B,->'M.

Moshor filed 
'Imilndurie

no ap, elmnirlnK
, 

f SflflO 'pop»ilnMon-.- ••
ew ninp 4ets the n<»rth 
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xcliidoa Ksholmnn for ft' 
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o Arlcunn. and -' Narlionne miHtli 
f Miller except for Ibe west side 
f NnrboTine 1'or a distanee nf 
bout 1600 reel .from the Talus
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rth. This Inrlmliut
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Benefit Ball Game 
For Chamber Sunday

in the trial 
K - Sal iirdoy uuiU-UjLKE.

m SII- 
l-'unk-

Next Sunday' 
peeled to be nnother story when 
.the team plays Jnek Kullerton'9 
All Stars of I.OHK Beach, A 'j»I« 
turnout Is wanted as 'this Is to be 
u benefit Kiime for the I^oraltn 
iMiuniber ol Coinmoro*.

MISS TOWNE HONORED 
I.OMIT.V. -- Mis:. Krthn T(

200 ATTEND DANCE 

l.OMITA. Th«-K. r. dunce Mon-

PARTY 18 SUCCESSFUL

1.OM1TA.   Twenty tables were 
illed nt the Altar Soelety pan; 
arty Thursday nlprlu.. Mi*. K. n. 
Villis was in cliurne and prlww 
;eic awarded In five hundred *na

Another 
This ffinnis Man?

LOMITA.   U Judge Dtnnli, 
Mayor D«nnln, going to add to 

'hit tltl«« thit of Marrying Jui- 
tic«? Terminal liland re.ld.nt. 
«r» the l«tett to appear on tjie 
c6urt records, Carloe Men'tfoM 
nfid, Aamona OrnoU* havtrtg 
b«*n mkrried «t th* <lourt M«riJ 
day ncnti. Coniuela and J«*4 
Oonialei dttended the coupH.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR .
MRS. MILLS ARE HELD

JL.pMr*-«_   funeral ner 
Mrs. Oer^rnile Mills, Svh 

Tlmmday

ce» for 
passed

many monthn of aofferlnif, were 
held Saturday afternoon at* the 

nd Myers c'liapet, Tor
Mm. rir nfmht. ClHrUtlan Scl-

conducted tho service. 
The., lumily camo to Lomita from 

Canada Heveft yeara nRO nnrt have 
mnrte their home at 1117 Woort-
ward. Mrs. Mills,

H. H. Mills: 
ami a sfele

huslinnd.

GIVEN CONSIDERATION 

OMIT.* l.omlfa Uoiilo-x-nrtl-wan 
name ehosen for «hat portlOM 
Weston street lylnfr botifeen 

vtherne boulevard and I.eeolS 
r at n meeting of the stree; 
ilnp: coniinittee hold Tuosdnyi 

The proposed eluuiKc \vas.ondorsed1 
by Hm-bor, City, r.aiulta,. Torxancr, 

:\U a WllminKton rcpres-entatlvc. 
On Kriday nfternoon nt 2 p. m., 
lore will I.e another mooting at 
hiih the Nncbonne avenue chanse 
ill iiKuln bo discussed, and Hie 
lailKillK bf ArUona, Pepper. Air 
I'no. nml Lorn it'll Drive. As Ari 
ma ami Topper me

IIIB th,
natter 
stroots

...i<i 
inuk- 

v|ll be
Arljionn It Is prop 

sed to 251IU street.

Cablegram Brings 
. ^;?fews of Noted 

Performer's Death
WAl.TEniA.   Mra. W. K. Adolph 

of Hawthorne boulevard, toirothcr 
with li«f 'I*r«lt«. Mr. and Mrs. 
RdwaW 'CfoflOUft- of Lonff Bicacti, 
w»fe deeply grloved on rccclvlns 
« ri>blCflTnm fhlB ^eek from Al- 
fMsrtO Codona, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Codonn, telling: of the death of 
b(« wife, the noted circus per 
former, Lillian Hct7.nl. who fell 
to her death at Copenhagen last
Friday. 

Tho ablegram rewl : "Our be
loved Munequlta ha* ims&ed away. 
Muncqulta intans "little doll." and 
 was n- fitting" nrtmo -:ft>r ttV6 tmy
performer. Alfredo well

flying .trapeze nrtlat and 
Was working In BerHii at tho time 
of the accident to his wife. He 
readied her t>eel|jlde a few houfaf

Mias .Lietzel will be 
tang ftcnch, where . sh

ents, hud hoped lo
dec II n Ins years.
leave CcrnwnhnReii -with the ftorty

lfo tomor He ha«.
unncvfled nil his contrneta and 
there Is d pdssibljity lie may rtt-vo* 
appear oh al trapeze niniln.

JUNE MARRIAGE

Merchants Form
Association Now

U>MJTA.   The I,bm)ta Mer- 
ch'nhfh' ASBoclatlon was formc(J 
last nlKht at i\ meotlntr of most 
of the business, men of this com^ 
inunlty. - U A.' Wilson was choson 
president. .Other officers nr« f. W. 
Powers, ftrst Vice li'resldent;. lr red
Stock,
T. C. KrlckBo

vic nnldcnt; Mrs. 
ireftry, and Sum

Ooldsteln, Walter Hagonow, H. 1. 
Calkins" and Hugo Sohmldt.

HONOR SOCIETY NOW .
HAS 29 MEMBERS 

LOMITA. The Senior Honor So 

ciety Narb 
29 elulit of

number
.vhom arc In tli« 

scholarship division. Stanley Aa- 
plttle, Herbert Ghcek. Olive K<l- 
Word8, Maxlne Mr.Wado, Mildred 
Edwards, Hilda Ilobertshaw, Avn- 
nel False and Robert StocU made 
the scholarship roll.

ATTEND LAST RITES 

teLOMlTA. A number pt Lomita. 
fdends attended the funeral at, 
Culver City Thursday, of Mrs. U. 
M. Brown, who for a number of 
"years lived with her husband and 
daughter, 1 Miss- Bessie,   air."Miner

street. Seve. 
family moved to Culv
Mis 

 high
is principal

vler oC Kedondo
bOHlev'arii. and Ditrrell Wolvcrton. 
son of Mr. nml Mrs. Krn.nk Wol- 
vcrtori, had just been revealed when 
tho ciniplo.Wt to make their hofno 
In Vonturii, whore the srocm :s 
employed;

A Lyjyi.NA.J[O_D ANCE^

"j l.OMlTA. in hohof of tin 
[ ruary graduftt^jifc the Nftrbonim 
. alnnini arc Slvlnpr a" rtnnce Satur- 
day nlirht, Kebrunry 21, nt Califor 
nia hall. Friends of the Kradtfatu.i 
and alumni are also Invited* "

INJURED ON ICE

l.OMIT.V. Allan Kdnii Amle 
caeher at the Orange S 
chnol, is'at homo with a br 
ollar bone,   suffered wlille 

skating when two skaters ran

AMARANTH TO MEET

-LOMJTA.   The Lomita 'Court. 
 Order ol Amaranth, will hold ini 
tiation toniRht. Tluirmlay. A lu ! ;;..  
attendance is desired.

.GIANT TURNIPS GROWN
VERfil,' lo*a.   T%vp turnip*, 

each weighing' 16 pounds, were 
hrouglit h«re recently, by F. A. 
ShcliuiBosfii, farmer. They worn 
said to be ,the largest over grown 
in this community.

IVK-rs.m i >lny ntsht was  II attended, nearly 
trom San Teilro,-•00 lu-lnit p

Wtlmlnstoiv Tormnoo. TUMonao
Horteh, and Lomilai Fay fllinori,
 thrpwy grnnd chancellor. . \vaa Jn 
chat-Re ol') 'arrangements.

Pedro 
Carpel Cleaning
Tj? N. e<*ii»' F'-ft 

3\N Fi.DKO

S&S Market
NAJRBONNE AT ARIZONA

H. I. Snowdcn 
MEATS

E. R. Soderstrum 
GROCERIES

Sugar 10 ibs. 47c
I'UKECANE

Hills Bros. CoBee ...... !b.37c

Pork and Beans .... 3 for 19f
CAMPBElfS ,

PEAS,
vSTRING BEANS

MALT B

No. 2 Cans " 
5 Cans For ..

ONIONS 16 Ibs. for 25c

APPLES «»*"  81bs.for25e 

POTATOES TUT I61bs.for25c

, Many Other Bargains in Fresh V«f etabtes

BrTTER 
COMPOUND

STEAKS

SAl'.&UiB

CteveH>lo«m J^ 3JC

3 Ibs. 25c 

Ib. 25c

2 Ibs. for 25c 

21bs.35c

R.b. Rwfld,
Sirl«in

POT ROASTS Ib. I2c and 15c 

CHEESE F- (I e  Ib. 23c

NNT AT ARIZONA

CENTER'OF FrVE 
MILEiTRADE RADIUS

HUB TOF THE 
HARBOR DISTRICT

Over 60.000 People live within this fi»c oiik circle. A fcrge portion of them read the 

TORRANCE HERALD every week and AU- OK THKM GET IT TWICK A MONTH. 

Concentrate your advertising in the ONE MEDIUM that cover* this bin market

100 PER CUNT

Torrance Heralch


